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ABSTRACT
ilM occlusion pressure was studied in 197 healthy subjects classed by age and sex

Forrp, and in patients with various diseases. Among the patients, there were 10 patients
,rflf, fibrosing lung disease, 10 patients with pulmonary emphysema, 27 patients with
&nnic bronchitis, 48 patients with pneumoconiosis and 49 patients with Duchenne's

uo*ular dystrophy. The following results were obtained.

1. There was no difference in the relationship of alveolar P66, to P6.1 when re'
breathing was performed using a 100% 02 or a mixture of.7/o COz,,50% Oz and

brlance with Nz as the initial gas. In the study of 18 healthy subjects, two different

types of relationship between alveolar P6s, and Pq.1, namely linear and exponential
rdationship were observed,

2. There was a significant decrease in functional residual capacity in the supine
position in comparison with the sitting position in 15 healthy males studied, but there

was no change in the values of P6.1 during room air breathing at rest between the two
positions.

3. The mean values and standard deviations of %.r in healthy adults and healthy
children were 1.61 +0. 13cmH2O and 2.87+0.38cmHzO respectively. No difference by
sex could be observed,

4. In comparison with the healthy subjects, a significant increase of Po.r (P<0.001)
was observed in patients with fibrosing lung disease, pulmonary emphysema, chronic
bronchitis and patients with pneumoconiosis.

5. In cornparison with the healthy subjects, the Po.r decreased significantly (P<0.001)
in patients with Duchenne's muscular dystrophy for both adults' and children's groups.

6. The rebreathing is a valuable method for obtaining the ventilatory curve to COz,

and the P6.1 is a simple method which can be used clinically to evaluate the neural
activity of the respiratory center.

INTBODUCTION
Man takes in oxygen (O2) through breathing,

which is necessary for the process of metabo-
lism, consequently carbon dioxide (COr) is pro-
duced as the results of tissue metabolism and
is further transported in the blood and later
exhaled from the lungs into the air.

In the brain stem, particularly the reticular
formation of the medulla, respiratoiy movement
is generated automatically. The group of these

neurons is called the respiratory center as a

whole. As inputs to this respiratory center,
there is information from the peripheral and
central chemoreceptors and also from the pe-

ripheral mechanoreceptor.
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To move the respiratory muscles for respira-

tion, the outputs from the respiratory center

transmit activity to these muscles via the spinal

nerves, particularly the phrenic nerves and the

intercostal nerves from the thoracic nerves'

It has long been known that the function of

this respiratory center is influenced by the dis'

orders of the respiratory system, metabolism

and cerebrovascular disease. However, no re-

liable method has yet been established to evalute

the function of this respiratory center'

To measure the function of the respiratory

center, what has been done so far in the way

of basic experimental studies is to insert elec-

trodes into the medullary respiratory center to

derive the activity of the respiratory neurons'

Also any experiment has been done to derive

the discharge of the phrenic nerves'

Further, in man, the 02 consumption of the

respiratory musclesls), the total respiratory mus-

cles outputs,16), the inspiratory mdchanical

worka2) and the change of ventilatory response

to the loading of CO214) have been measured

to evaluate the activity of the respiratory center'

Particularly in the measurement of ventilatory

response to COz the steady state method, in-

haling various concentration of COz and the

rebreathing method, increasing the concentra-

tion of CO2 gradually in the bag, are often

used. The steady state method is rather com-

plicated since it is necessary to inhale various

concentration of COz to obtain a curve of venti-

latory response to COz. On the contrary, the

rebreathing method is simple, faster to per-

formsa) and is no less informative than the

steady state methodls'33). But it is reported

that the ventilatory response to COz may be

influenced by temperature44'45), age31), sexze'11'

5s), hereditary factorss'56'5E) and the interval

between measurements2s' 3e).

The necessity of special apparatus in the

cases of respiratory failure with high arterial

P6erl maj have disturbed this method to be

used widely.
When a case clinically shows a decrease in

ventilation, it is sometimes difficult to determine

whether the primary cause lies in the respiratory

center, respiratory muscles or lung'thoracic
system. Hypoventilation occurs in such con-

ditions, L) the activity of the respiratory center

is decreased due to disorders in the brain stem

or drugs, with secondary decrease in the activity

of the respiratory muscles, 2) the activity of

the respiratory muscles is decreased while the

function of the respiratory center is normal, 3)

respiratory resistance is increased, such as in
chronic obstructive lung diseases, with normal

function of the respiratory muscles'

As mentioned above, diseases causing hypo-

ventilation are classified grossly into those of

the respiratory center, muscles and lungs, and

it is suggested to classify them correctly and

give proper treatment. The functional disturb-

Irrce of the lung has been evaluated so far

fairly well, but there has been no method

established of evaluating clinically the activity

of the respiratory muscles or respiratory center'

In 1975 Whitelaw and Milic-Emili et alas'61)

made a basic study, proposing the mouth pres'

sure when the airway is occluded at the begin-

ning of inspiration, the mouth occlusion pres'

sure, as the index of activity of the respiratory

center. During occluded inspiration, there is

almost no air fow and no change in pulmonary

air volume, therefore, the measurement is not

influenced by the flow-resistance or compliance

of the respiratory system, and by vagal lung

volume-related reflexes61).

Furthermore, it correlates well with the elec'

trical activity in the phrenic nervess5)' Also,

changes in occlusion pressure during hyper'

.uprrL correlate with changes in the electrical

u"iiuity of the diaphragm and with ventilatory

responses to COz in normal individualsl)'
If the curves of airway occlusion pressure

are studied when airway occlusion is repeated,

the pressures are reproducible up to about 0' 2

sec {rom the beginning of inspiration, increasing

linearly. The variation appears after this point,

because of the subject being aware of an in'

crease in the mouth pressure due to the airway

occlusion through the intrapulmonary mechan'

oreceptors and gamma fiber 'systerir' Conse-

quently, it is the airway occlusion pressure

*itt it, 0. 2 sec from the beginning of inspiration

that reflects the activity of the respiratory

center during ventilation at rest, and as the

index the change of airway occlusion pressure

initial 0. 1 sec, namely Ps.1 is used'

The author studied the following points which

seemed to influence this P6.1:

1) the relation between P6.1 and alveolar Pse,

in the rebreathing method when the con-

centration of CO2 in the bag is 7 fi ot

?;
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Table 1. Symbols and abbreviations

A-aDo2

CB

D"co

%Dtco
f
FEVr.o

FEvr.o%
FLD
FRC

%FRe
MVV
%MYV
p4coz
pacoz

Pao2
Dr 0.1

RV

%RY
RV/TLC
Ti
Ti/Ttor
TLC

%TLC
T,o,
vc
%vc
Vr
ZeE,

alveolar-arterial oxygen pressure difference. 
f .rrfiglchronic bronchitis.

iff'::ffi i"lT ::i:,.'Lit 
breath hording method (mrlmin/mmHg)

respiratory frequency. (breaths/min)
forced expiratory volume in 1.0 second. (liter)
FEV1.6 to forced vital capacity ratio, (%)
fibrosing lung disease
functional residual capacity. (liter)
FRC to predicted value mtio. (ff)
maximal voluntary ventilation, lliier/minyMW to predicted value ratio. (fi)
alveolar carbon dioxide tension, (mmHg)
arterial carbon dioxide tension (mmHgJ'
arterial oxygen tension" (mmHs)

:::::fl:,H:,ffi u"*u' occlusion 100 msec after rhe onset of inspiration. (cmHzo)
RV to predicted value ratio, (fu)
residual volume to total lung'cap3sity ratio. (%)inspiratory time. (sec)
the fraction of inspiratory time to total respiratory cycle duration.total lung capacity. (liter)
TLC to predicted value rutio. (ff)
duration of the breathing cycle, (sec)
vital capacity. (liter)

li to nredicted value ratio. (fu)
tidal volume. (liter)
respiratory impedance (cmH2O/liter/sec)

^. 0.% at the beginning of the test,2) the relation between po.r and uiutU, p
when the rebreathing ;"fr"J'i. *r*iljsucesessively,

3) the relation betw
when rebrearlrr"l",^&^1 

and,alveolar Ps6,

02 in the bag, 
rg IS started with 7oofu

A) the effects of changes in functional residualcapacity on po.r,

U) 
1..', in healthy subjects (children and a-dults), and

6) Po.r in various diseases (fibrosing lungdiseasg pulmonary emphysema, chronicbronchitis, pneumoconiosis and Duch-
_. enne's muscular dystrophy).

. The symbols and uflr"ui"tlon. used in thetext are shown in Table r. 
-- -"vv 'r Lrl

SUBJECTS
The subjects studied in this research included

197, normal healthy subjects and 144 patientswith various diseases.
The normal healthy- subjects consisting of145 males and 52 females. The subjects wereercountered during physical .h".t;;.;;r.rn companies or a school und uppuur'"d-frJtf,-

I" ,hur.is, those persons *to iua "; hl.;;r,oI respiratory disease and had ;; 
-.;;;;;;.

of respiratory disturbr
spurum, and no 

"br";;"T f"X,l-:' fiii.illexamination or on chest roentgenogra_.. 
--"i;.,

are classed by age and sex s.ir-"'"*"" 
rrr

.OTorU 144 patients, fO patients with fibro-sing lung diseasg 10 patieats with pulmonaryemphysema, 2Z patients with chronic i."""lrir.,a! ya{ents with pneumoconiosis 
""a +g o"ii""owith. Duchenne,s muscular dystrophy il;';i..studied.

h
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METHODS

A. General Pulmonary Function Tests

Routine pulmonary function tests were per-

for*"d which included the determination of

vital capacity (VC), VC to predicted value ratio

(%VC): forced expiratory volume in 1 ' 0 second

ii'"nv,. 
j, FEvl.o 1o forced vital capacitv ratio

ifeV'r,.r,Zt, maximal voluntary ventilation

ifrAVVt and MVV to predicted value ratio

ifViVl with a drv spirometer (OST-80'

Chest Co., Ltd., TokYo, Japan)'

The subdivisions of lung volume such as

total lung capacity (TLC), functional residual

capacity ifRC) u"a residual volume (RV) were

d"i".rrri.r"d by the constant volume He-closed

circuit method2z) and the pulmonary diffusing

capacity was determined by the breath holding

*"thoi"'. For these determinations, the Box

Spiro, CO Analyzer and the He Analyzer (P'

K^. Morgu., Ltd., Chatham, Kent, England) were

"t"a. 
Fredicted values for adults were obtained

by using the prediction formulae developed at

the Second Department of Internal Medicine'

Hiroshima University'u-so) and for children by

Ishida's prediction formulae2E)' Respiratory im-

pedance (Zrr") was measured by the 3Hz oscil-

iutio., m"thoi (Nihon Kohden Kogyo Co" Ltd''

Tokyo, Japan). Blood samples taken from the

Uru"iriut aitery with the subject at rest and

breathing room air were arralyzed for O2 tension

(Paor), -O, tensiot (Pa"or) Td -PH 
with ap-

prop"riate electrodes (ABL3 Radiometer Co"

Copenhagen, Denmark)'

B. Determination of mouth occlusion pressure

The apparatus used for determining mouth

occlusion pressure is shown in Fig' 1' The

subjects abstained from food, drink and ciga'

rettls for at least two hours before the study'

'i;; subject performed resting ventilation

through u "J" lrulu". First the inspiratory-side

,ru. Ip"o"d to the ambient air' The subject

breathetl for a minimum' of three minutes of

quiet breathing in order to adjust to the ap'

p1uruto". gftei it was ascertained that the 
.sYb'

ju", ,., relax and his pattern of breathing

was stable, resting mouth occlusion pressure

was m@sured. Without informing the subject'

the inspiratory side was periodically occluded

during expiration, such that next inspiration

was occluded completely from FRC level'

When inspiration was begun after closing the

inspiratort side the respiratory musctres con-

t.u"t"d isometrically and the mouth pressure

became negative.

The negative pressure was measured by

means of a pressure transducer (MFV 1100'

Nihon Kohden Kogyo Co', Ltd', Tokyo' Japan)'

amplified by an amplifier (AP 620G' Nihon

Ko^hd"r, Kogyo Co., Ltd', Tokyo, Japan) and

monitored by an oscilloscoiiic apparatus (Po'

lygruph Sy"t"m, Nihon Kohden Kogyo Co"

Ltd., Tokyo, JaPan).

All tracings were recorded at a paper speed

of 100 mm per sec on a heat'sensitive pen'

highly responsive recorder (Linearcorder' Mark

V fvp. WR3001, Watanabe Instruments Co"

f:okvo, Japan). During the course of continu-

Fig. 1. Schematic outline of the method used to assess mouth occlusion pressure

dJrrg ,oo. air breathing and during rebreathing'

I
I
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ous records alveolar Ps6, and P6, were meas-
ured by a mass spectrometer (MGA-1100,
Perkin-Elmer Co., Pomona, California, USA)
and recorded by a recorder (Shimadzu Il-629,
Nippon Denshi Kagaku Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Ja-
pan).

In Fig. 2 are shown representative curves
for mouth pressure, flow, volume, alveolar P6s,
and Pe, from a healthy subject during rebreath-
ing and at the time of airway occlusion. At
the time of airway occlusion, a marked rise in
mouth"-pressure was observed. However, the
flow and volume of ventilation showed no
change.

In Fig. 3 are shown 5 tracings of the Po.,
from the same healthy subject during resting
ventilation. From these tracings it was obvious
that at the same alveolar P66, (mean value
was 36.4+0.7 mmHg), mouth occlusion pres-
sure shbwed excellent reproducibility.

Mouth Pressure _Z.O
(oH'O) 

0
Tine

(sec)

Mouth occlusion pressure
(crnH,O) _2.0r

OL

Fig. 2. Representative occlusions from a subject
during rebreathing with a 100fu C,2. The upper-
most panel represents mouth pressurg the second
represents flow, the third represents volumg the
fourth represents CO2 concentration, and the lowest
panel represents 02 concentration. The asterisk
mark indicates the time when the inspiratory side
was closed. The paper speed before the asterisk
mark is I0Omm/min and after the mark is 100
mm/sec, The arrow indicates the beginning of
mouth occlusion pressure.

-'lI

Time (sec) I I

0 0.1

Fig. 3. Five mouth occlusion pressure tracings
{rom a subject breathing air, shows an excellent
reproducibility up to 200 msec. The arrow marks
indicate the beginning of mouth occlusion pressure,

After recording the resting ventilation and
tneasuring the resting mouth occlusion pressure,
the inspiratory and expiratory side were con-
nected to a 7 liter bag containing a l00l( 02
or a mixture of 7!/ COz, 50% 02 and balance
with Nr, and the subject started to rebreathe.

Flow
0iter/sec)

Volme
(liter)

CO, concentration
(%)

JE

"iI

I
100

Ot concentration
(%)

50

i

1.,
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During rebreathing, the inspiratorv side was flow' alveola' Pco',,i:i I*: Jfli frffii:i
,":Jffi,:;;;::;'r* d F ;;. o,so !"i 11 a1",::":ju:1^l: "1):i"."n","'JTi"inlffi
ff:':#::i'i ffi;i:";"il,i",'it""i"'r;; T:":i"rd,:P-"-' .,l^":fi., '1',,.1-*l 

volume
r:*^ /'li\ r{rrrafinn of the

side was reoPened.
(Vr), inspiratory time (Ti), duration of the

t#:J"H"*ii'uotr-" in the rebreathing ilr*itri'g-"v"te (T,o,), respiratorv frequencv (f)
. rt'/-\ -,o.o.rl.rrlate.d fromuod miort" volume (iB) were calculated from

bag was obtained as voltage on a Potentiometer ano mulure Yuruut

i , - ^ r--' I-:-^-o*o' /E'v 5010. the volume traces'J'ici attactred to a drv spirometer (FV 5010'
Most of healthy subjects were studied when

;;"b" ilh.rio Co., Ltd', Tokyo' Japan)' and Most of healthy suDJects were .,Luurs(

r:-^ rL^ 4^'*' waq nontinuouslY they were sitting upright in a comfortable chair'
;il **" ti*" the flow was continuously they were-stttrng up,gnr r' a suu*vr*pr'

.r r:tr_-^-.:^ri^- ^{ +ho oontila'- foi fS of them were studied in both sitting

"A""ftr"a 
by the differentiation of the ventila'

iioo oolo*". The mouth pressure' ventilation' and supioe positions in order to induce a change

M.R
Pn, (oHO) K'F
&rr

,.ol-...1 i*"f 
,loof /.,1' ,ry'

| .'.t'&ol- -/'
,OL

,.4[

I
---fl 60 w

P. (oHO)

Pe-r GmHs)

N.S

ffi
Peq (noHd

Fig. 4 Pattern of mouth occlu-

sion pressure resPoose to hYPer-

capnia bY rebreathing inS healthY

males. The continuous lines and

closed circles are the results of the

6rst studY using a 100/s 02 as the

ioitial gas; the broken lines and

squares are the results of the

second studY using a mixture of 7

% COz,5O.% O, and balance with

N2 as the initial gas.

J.K

ffi

PA* (nHs)

Po,(oH'O)

P+o, (mHg)
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in the functional residual capacity. Patients
rith various diseases were studied in the sitting
position.

RESULTS

A. Basic studies of various factors which
seem to influence Po.1

1. Influences of inhaled gas with different
composition on P6.1

The subjects were 5 normal healthy males,
their physical characteristics and pulmonary
functiod'tests are shown in Table 2. Rebrea-
thing was started after the bag was f,lled with
5-6 liters of. a L00fu 02 or a mixture of.7!/
COz, 50% 02 and balance with N2. Fig. 4

shows the pattern of Po.r response to hyper-
capnia by rebreathing in the range of alveolar
Pco2 50-70 mmHg.

The continuous lines and closed circles
represent the response by rebreathing with a
L00% 02 as the initial gas, while the broken
lines and squares represent the response by
rebreathing with a mixture of. 7fi COz, 50%
02 and balance with Nz as the initial gas.

With the same level of alveolar Pco2, Po.l did
not show a large difference.

Fig. 5 shows a comparison of mouth oc-
clusion pressure response to hypercapnia by
rebreathing for 5 healthy males at alveolar
P6s, level about 50 mmHg, 55 mmHg and 60

mmHg. At around alveolar P66, of 50 mmHg,
P6.1 was 2.68+0. 18cmH2O when alveolar P6s,
was 50. 4+0.4 mmHg for 100fu 02 rebreathing,

Po., (oH.O)

Fig. 5. Comparison of pattern of mean values of
mouth occlusion pressure response to hypercapnia
by rebreathing for 5 healthy males at alveolar
Pcoz level about 50 mmHg, 55 mmHg and 60
mmHg. The continuous lines and closed circles
are the mean values and standard deviations of
the first study using a 100fi Os as the initial gas;
the broken lines and crosses are the mean values
and standard deviations of the second study using
a mixture of 7/6 CO2,50% OD and balance with
Nz as the initial gas.

FEVLo%
(%)

86.4+5.9

Age
(v.)

28.8+3.7

P,r* 6nHe)

Table 2. Physical characteristics aud pulmonary function tests of S healthy males

HeightiWeightlVC
(cn)l(kdl(iter)

4.22+0.6264.4+9.5168.4+6.4

Zzs,
cmHzO/

liti:r
RV

(iter)
%RV
(%)

FRC
(liter)

%FRC
(%)

TLC
(liter)

%TLC
(%)

2.6+0.2 1 ,44+ 0.16 101.819.0 2.85+0.32 93.2X9.7 5.46+0.64 95.2t8.1

RV/TLC
(%)

uLco
(m1/min

/mmHg)
%Drco

(%)
Pao 

2

(mmHe)
paco 

z
(mmHg) pH A-aD62

(mmHe)

26.4+2.7 3L.7+3.6 L02.4+7.9 95.9+2.3 40.6+2.2 7.39t0.01 4.2X2.L

1rJ.il | 1u,"ut[.7-i,,1
Ti

(sec) Ti/Ttor Po. t
(cmH2O)

0.60+0.12 I L6+2 1.6+0.4 0.36+0.06 1.6410.03
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and 2.7410.11 cmH2O when alveolar P6e, wds
50.0t1.2 mmHg for 7% CO, rebreathing.
This difference was statistically not significant.
At around alveolar P6e, of 55mmHg, Po.r

was 3.38+0.27 cmH2O when alveolar Pss, was
55. 1+1.5 mmHg for 100% 02, and 3.49+0.17
cmHsO when alveolar Pcoz was 55.410.6
mmHg, showing no significant difference. At
around alveolar P6e, of 60 mmHg, Ps.1 was
4.32X0.08cmHzO when alveolar P6e, was

60.3+1.0 mmHg f.or l0A% 02 rebreathing; and
4.37*0.16cmH2O when alveolar Pgq, was
60.5+1.0 mmHg for 7% CO, rebreathing.
This difference was statistically not significant.
Thus, with the same alveolar Pge, level, Po.1

showed no significant difference for rebreathing
with L00% Oz and a mixture of.7% COz, 50%
Oz and balance with N2.

2. Change of Pr.o when the rebreathing meth-
od was repeated succsessively

I

I

l

1

10

4.0

3.0

:

2.d

'50 60 70

PA"or (lmHs)

Por (oHrO) -M.R

FiS. 6. Pattern of response of
mouth occlusion .pressure to hy-
percapnia by rebreathing on four
occasions lor 5 healthy males.

Results obtained lrom fust trial
( . ), second trial with 10-min in-
terval ( a ), third trial with 20-min
interval (o) and fourth trial on
another day (*),

Pn-' (oH'O)
P.., (oHO)
8.0

4.0

3.0

2.0

1.0

0

J.K

7.O

6.0

60 ?0

; Pr.q (nnHg)

P", (cmHro)

Pe"or 6mffs) Pe6o, fumHc)

^./,',(

/

Pe*, (uHc)
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The subjects were the same as in the pre-
aling item. The relation between alveolar
P6" and Pe.1, when rebreathing L00/o 02 was
rtElid on four occasions repeatedly. The first
tial as control followed with 10-min, 20-min
ir*prvels and the fourth trial was studied on
enother day.

Fig. 6 shows

Table 3.

mouth occlusion pressure to hypercapnia by
rebreathing on four occasions. The relation
between alveolar P66, and P6.1 showed no
trend of moving to the right or left with time.
3. Relation between alveolar Pse, and Po.1

The subjects were 17 males and l- female,
18 normal healthy subjects in total. The phys-
ical characteristics and pulmonary function teststhe pattern of response of

Physical characteristics and pulmonary function tests oI 18 normal healthy subjects

Table. 4. Correlation between Po.r and alveolar Pse, in terms of linear regression lines
or exponential regression curves in 18 healthy subjects

\/o )

Correlation Coef. (r) Regression LineNo.

1.
,
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

t4,
15.

16.

t7,
18.

Y.A.
S.M.
K. S.
M.K.
M:I.
H.T.
K. S.
Y.T.
M.R.
J.K.
K.T.
Y, S.
K.M.
S,H.
M.S.
Y.U.
K.F.
N.S.

0.2L3

0.235

0.302

0.258

0.242

0.229

0.2t8
0.26L

0.232

0.170

0.993

0.991

0.970

0.996

0.980

0.985

0.996

0.988

0.969

0.974

0.998

0.982
0.980

0.992

0.995

0.989

0.981

0.992

-8.L26
-9.543

-12.099
-9.L37
-9.823
-8.478
-Q 

OO'

-10.989
-9.2L5
-5.780

L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
L
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

0.242

0.373

0.2L8

0.254

0.103

0.116

0.154

0.346

o.oaz

0.042

0.053

0.048

0.061

0.059

0.056

0.042

L :Linear Regression Line : Y:ax+b

Age t"
(vr)

Height
(cn)

Weight
(kc)

VC
(iter)

%vc
(%)

FEVr.o
(liter)

FEVt.o%

38.7+13.8 166.0+5.1 58.8+8.8 3.9210.69 95.1+10.0 3.3610.69 84.8+5.3

MVV
(liter/min)

%MV\
(%)

Z3g'z
(cmH2O

/liter/sec)
RV

(liter)
%RV
(%)

FRC
(liter)

%FRC
(%)

r2.6+19.6 102.1 + 17.0 3.2+0.7 1.49+0.28 97.4+L5.7 5.3310.66 94.7t9.t

TLC
(lrto) %TLC

(%)
RV/TLC

(%)
I)r,co

(mllmin
/mmHe)

%Dtco
(%)

Pao2 I Pu.o,
(mmHg) I (mmHg)

5.33+0.66 95.9+ 9.1 27,9+4.3 28.0+4.7 97.8+9.8 94.L+7.5 I 4L.5t2.6

pH A-aD62
(mmHg)

Vr
(liter)

f
(breaths/min)

Ti
(sec) TilTt.t Dr 0.1

(cmHrO)

7.39+0.01 5.9+4.9 0.5610.19 17X2 1.3t0.3 0.41+0.06 1.65t0.06

E:Exponential Regression Curve i y:gsdr
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Table 5-o; Phvpical characteristics "U "i"""" 
lt"idtt 

ormal healthy males

Age
(vr)

Weicht
Q€)

ffi
s#.ffi
t{i5s

Position Position

[i*]T:J.ffi if 
',i: jfl'r:#: il"rr:

1.60*0.10
1.61to.yl

{unction tests of healthY "gd:
:x,*" ;t#;il;ff ::',"j"#:;'[ ;*Til;
subjects

l.
(%)

Toble 5-b. pH

.40t0.03
.40t0.0i

p6coz

lmmHs)

38.6t2.

Po. r
(cmHzO)

..60i0.10
r.61i0.07

-Dr,co(ml/min
'/mmHg)-

Pao,
(mmHg)FRC

0iter)

TLC
Qiter)vc

6iter)

RV
(liter)Position

Sitting

Supine

;.szxo-a\ 25't+.2'8

s.e4to.8e\ n 'ot3's

90.5+6.3
84.4J5':I.99t0.49

3.87t0.5[

.66t0.2513.60t0'65
.61t0.2112.?6to'7i

p*(coHO) Po., (cmHrO)

Phvsical characteristics
-'rlmonafY o./n/oFEV

84.0i5.7
$.0t7.1
$.616.3

%vc
(%)

FEVr.o
0it"OWeight

(kc)
vc
(iter)Age

(vr)
I{eight

(co)
Subject

Male

Female

Total

N 2.08t0.33
2.00t0.29

12.04t0'32

2.53t0.30
2.41x0.32
2.45t0.31

ru.stra.gl
11"7.9t16.1

LL8.2x14.9

33.1t'6.7
92.4X5.8
32.8t6.3

-{G.rxo'u
rz I s.ato'a
3e \ e.6to'5

136.4t6.9
136.8t5.1
136.5t6.1

P
Ti

Gec)
Ti,/Ttot

fo_1
(cmHeO)

2.88t0.38
2.8510.40
2.87t0-38

Vt
ltito)

-t(breafls. .
/mrn,

Subject

Male

Female

Total

N
Zlar-

(cmHrO .
lliter I sec) o-.asto.oo J

0.45t0.03
0.47f 0.05

23!2
20]-4
22L4

t.2L0.4
1.0t0.3
1.1t0.4

22

tI
39

5.3t0.9
5.4t0.6
5.4t0.8

0.49i0.03
0.49t0.06
0.49t0.05
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d the subjects are shown in Table 3. Fig. 7
ttows pattern of response of mouth occlusion
FEssure to hypercapnia by rebreathing. Table
{ $ows the study of regression formula of
rlre correlation between Ps.1 and alveolar P66r.
From the coefficient regression, it was found

that in 10 subjects the relation was linear regres-
sion, while in 8 subjects the relation was ex-
ponential regression.
4. The effect of change of functional residual

capacity on Ps.1

Changes of functional residual capacity of

Male

Female

Male

Female

35.5t2.5
(n:36)
34.1+3.1(n:7)
44.2+3.t
( n :zs)
42.8+2.2(n: a)

54.6t3.4
( n :zr)
53.8+2.3(n: a)

FEyt.o%
(%)

87.7+7.0
( n :26)
89.4i5.9
( n :12)

86.8+8.0
( n =36)
80.0+8.9(n: 7)

85.3+7.5
1n =29)
25.0+3.6(n: 4)

79.6+6.8
(n:11)
78.3+5.6(n: A)

83.6+5.4
( n :21)
78.4t4.7(n: 8)

64.5:L4.6
(n =11)
66.3+2.2(n: 4)

Table 7. Physical characteristics and pulmonary function tests of normal healthy subjects

FEV!.o
(liter)

3.75+0.49
(n:ZO)

2.67+0.30
(n:12)

3.43+0.55
( n :36)

2.35+0.56(n: 7)

3.r2Ji0.40
( n :29)

2.s0!0.75
1n: 4)

3.02+0.34
(n:21)

2.15+0.30(n: 8)

2.63+0.50
(n:11)

L.76+0.L4(n: 4)

168.016.1
(":zo)

156.3+4.9
( n :tz)

60.2+6.3
( n :26)
51.5+4.9
( n :12)

4.29X0.47
( n :26)

2.99+0.22
(n:LZ)

95.11 8.
(n:26)

90.6+ 6.
( n :rz)

24.9+2.9
( n :26)
2L.4+2.5(":tz)

94.6+10.
( n :so)

91.71 8.(n: z)

164.7+6.5
( n =36)

3.93+0.50
( n :36)

2.9L+0.44(n: z)

62.0+6.6
( n :so)
51.0+5.4(n: z)

94.Lt 9.(n:29)
L01.5x22.(n: 4)

3.68+0.41
1n :29)

3.071 1.00(n:4)

164.3+5.5
( n :29)

154.513.9(n: 4)

63.4+8.1
( n :29)
56.8+7.2(n: a)

58.7+8.3(":zt)
55.8+8.6(n: 8)

160.417.8(n:zt)
153.0+5.5(n: a)

3.62+0.39
( n :21)

2.75+0.38(n: 8)

L02.4+L0.
(n:2L)

105.6+12.(n: 8)

3.36+0.68
( n :11)

2.26+0.20(n: 4)

160.5+6.2
( n :11)

150.5+4.8(n: 4)

54.7+5.3
(n :11)
52.315.6(n: 4)

100.2+18.
( 
" 
:lr)

97.31 6.(n: A)

Subject MVV
(liter/min)

%MYv
(%)

Lsrr,
(cmH20
/liter/sec)

RV
(liter)

%Rv
(%)

FRC
(liter)

%FRC
(%)

?t-29
Male

Female

L37.5t2L(r':2)
tw.5t23(":z)

90.0+ 14(":z)
L26.5!20.t(n:2)

3.5+1.0
( n :26)
3.210.6
( n :12)

1.511 0.33(n:4)
1.05+0.15(n: 2)

L07.0+2L.((": a)

113.0+12.i(n: 2)

2.93+ 0.18(n: 4)

2.19+ 0.15(n: 2)

111.0t 10.0
(n:  )

106.5+ 3.5(n: 2)

30-39

Male

Female

t27.0t.L5.6
(n:b,

90.01 9
(n =5)

3.310.9
(n:36)
3.510.6(n: 7)

1.46t0.32(": s)
85.8t16.'
(n = s)

2.94+0.59(n: g)
95.5117.8(n: s)

40-49

Male

Female

tzl.4+25.9(n:z) 97.0+20(n:z) 3.5+0.8
(n:29)
4.2+0.5(n: 4)

1.75!0.32(n:9)
106.7t19.r
(": g)

3.02+0.54(": s)
96.9116.8(": s)

50-59

Male

Female

98.6+2t.7(n:5) 90.8+17
(n:b)

3.6+0.8
( n :21)
4.2+L.0(n: 8)

1 .81+0.34(":tz) 106.11 17. !
(n -tz)

2.9510.51
(n:L2)

95.9t 13.8
( n :12)

60-

Male

Female

97.3133.1(n:4) 85.8+ 7.(n:a) 4.0+0.8
( n :11)
3.7+0.7(n: a)

L.92+0.28(n: a)
104.3+16.((n: 4)

3.24t0.37(n: 4)
100.5111.0(": a)
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the subjects achieved by changing from the
supine to the sitting position. Subjects were
15 healthy males, their physical charactEristics
and the "results of their pulmonary function
tests at both positions are shown in Tables
5-a and 5-b. FRC was 3.60+0.65 liters in
the sitting position ard. 2.76t0.731iters in the

supine position, showing a significan difference
(P<0.001). Arterial Pcoz was 38.6+.2.2

mmHg in the sitting position and 39.2+2.5
mmHg in the supine position, showing no sig-

nificant difference, Further, there were no

significant change in VC, TLC and D""o
between the sitting and supine position. As

Subject TLC
(liter)

%TLC
\/o)

RV/TLC
(%)

DLco
(ml/min

/mmHe)
%Drco

(%)
Pao 

2

(mmHg)

paco 
2

(mmHg)

20-29

Male

Female

5.93+0.29(": a)

4.04t0.25(n: 2)

115.5+ 9.!(": a)

104.5+ 3.t
( n,: 2)

25.5!4.1(":4)
25.5+2.1(n: 2)

34.4+1.7(n:2)
22.3+4.3(n:2)

109.0+ 4.
(n -2)

96.0+ 15.(n:2)

95.2+2.0(n:4)
108.11 2.8
(n:2)

41.0+ 3.5(n:4)
38.3+0.3(n: 2)

30-39

Male

Female

4.89+0.62
(": g)

90.2+ 15,:(": s)
29.8+5.5(n: s)

26.5+1.6(":5)
89.5+ 6.4(n:s) 96.3+2.2(": g)

39.0t3.0(": s)

40-49

Male

Female

5.72+0.62(": s)
104.2+12.4(": s)

31 .6+ 3.8(": g)
27.0+3.3(n:z) 99.1+ 12.t

(n=z)
94.8+3.2(n: g)

41.5+3. b(n: s)

50-59

Male

Female

5.14+ 0.64
( n :rz) 95.1 + 10.:(":rz) 35.014.s

( n :12)
2L.t+3.4
(n:5,

83.01 8.(
( n :b) 96.L+2.2

( n :12)
38.7+2.L
( n =12)

6G-

Male

Female

5.45t,0.70(": a)
L00.3+L2.2(n:4) 35.t+8.1(n:4) 29.Q+2.3(":a) 82.3X f .i(":4)

87.5+ 1.9(n: 4)
4t.4+3.3
1n: a)

Subject pH A-aDs2
(mmHg)

Vt
(1iter)

t
(breaths

/min)

Ti
(sec) Ti/Tro r

Dr 0.1
(cmHrO)

20-29

Male

Female

7.41+0.03(n: 4)

7.39+0.04(": 2)
4.t+2.1(n: 2)

7.113.8(": a)
0.63+0.18

( n :26)
0.45+0.01

( n :12)

L6+2
( n :26)

18+4
( n :12)

1.510.5
(n:12)

1.410.3(n:26) 0.43+0.03
( n :26)

0.41t0.05(n:12)

1.6210.13
( n :26)

1.66+ 0.13(":tz)

30-39

Male

Female

7 .39+0.02(": g)
6.7+2.6(n: s)

0.54+0.14
( n :36)

0.53+0.13(": z)

L8+2
( n :36)

2t+3(n:7)

t.4!.0.2
( n :36)
1.1+0.1(n: 7)

0.42+0.04
( n :36)

0.40+0.05(": z)

1.631 0.15
( n :36)

1.6910.13
1n: 7)

40-49

Male

Female

7.39+0.03(n: s)
5.5+2.5
ln: q)

0.56+0.12
(n:29)

0.52+0.19(n:4)

16+ 3
( n :29)

t6+4(": a)

1.4+0.3
( n :29)
t.7+0.7(n:4)

0.4210.03
1n :29)

0.4310.06(n:4)

1.60+0.13
(tt:29)

1.59t0.08(n:4)

50-59

Male

Female

7.4010.03
( " 

:rz) 6.313.3(":rz) 0.6810.18(n:Zt)
0.54+0.15(n:8)

18+5
( n :21)

20+4(n:8)

1.610.4
( n :21)
t.2x0.2(n:8)

0.4610.03
( n :21)

0.3810.04(n:8)

t.57!0.L2
(n:2L)

1.61t0.10(": a)

60-

Male

Female

7.39+0.01(n: a)
7.9+1,.7(n: a)

0

.5710.13(":rr)

.62+0.18(n: a)

0 18t4
( n :11)

L7+2(n:4)

1.3+0.3
( n :11)
1.510.2(n:4)

0.44+0.04
( n :11)

0.42!0.04(n:4)

1.591 0.11
( n :11)

1.6410.03(n:4)
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shown in Table 5-b and Fig. 8, po 1 was 1.60*
0-l0cmHrO in the sitting position and 1.61 *
0-07cmH2O in the supine position. This
difierence was not statistically significant.
Thus, %.r was not influenced by the change
in FRC due to the change of postures in the
healthy subjects.
B. Clinical study of po 

,
l. Study of P6.1 in healthy subjects

a) Study in children
The children were only between the age of

9 and 10 years, their physical characteristics
and the results of their pulmonary function tests
are shown in Table 6. The mean values and
standard deviations of !/YC for boys and girls
were 118. 5+14.3% and 117. 9+L6. 1% respec-
tively, FEYL.g% were 84. O+E.T% and 83.0
+7.1%. Thus, the spirometry showed no ab-
normality in both boys and girls. The mean
value of respiratory impedance was greater than
5 cmHrO/liter/sec for both sexes, showing a
higher value than those of healthy adults.
There were no significant differences in various
parameters of ventilation at rest between boys
and girls. Ps. 1 was 2.88+0.38cmH2O in boys
and,2.85+0.40cmH2O in girls, this difference
was not statistically significant.

b) Study in adults
The subjects were 158 males and females,

classed by the age and sex group. Their physical

characteristics and the results of their pulmo-
nary function tests are shown in Table 7. The
values of their pulmonary function tests were
90-L05% lor fuYC and greater than 801( for
FEYLyoZ in young subjects. 73r, was be-
tween 3.2 and, 4.2cmHrO/liter/sec, lower than
those of children. Tidal volume at rest was
0. 45-0. 68 liters, respiratory frequerlcy (i) was
16-21 breaths/min, Ti was l.L-L.7sec, Til
T,o, was 0.38-0.46. The mean values and
standard deviations of Ps. 1 for male and female
adults were 1.62+0.13 cmH2O and 1. 66+0. 13
cmH2O in the 20's, 1. 63+0. 15 cmH2O and 1. 69
*0. 13 cmH2O in the 30's, 1. 60+0. 13 cmH2O
and 1. 59 *0. 08 cmH2O in the 40's, 1.57 +0.12
cmH2O and 1. 61 *0. 10 cmH2O in the b0's, 1. 59
*0. 11 cmH2O and 1. 64+0. 03 cmH2O in the
over 60 years of age respectively. These dif-
ferences among each age group and between
male and female were statistically not signi6-
cant.

Fig. 9 shows values of P6. 1 for all healthy
subjects studied. The mean values and stand-
ard deviations of P6.1 for children and adults
were 2.87+0. 38 cmH2O and 1. 61 *0. 13 cmH2O
respectively, tending to be significantly higher
in the children group (P<0.001).
2. Study of P6.1 in various diseases
a) Fibrosing lung disease

Table 8 shows the physical characteristics

. Male
' Female

Fig.9. Relation of P6.1 (cmH2O) and age (yr) in 89 healthy children and in l5g
healthy adults. Boys and male adults are indicated by closed circles; girls and
female adults by crosses.

Po' (mH,O)

Aee (vr)
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Table 8. Physical characteristics and pulmonary function tests of 10 patients w-ith

fibrosing lung disease

VC
(liter)

FE\rto%
/ o/\Ag"

(vr)

58.0+ 12.3 2.65+0.57

Paqr
(mmHg)

%vc
(%)

paco 
2

(mmHg)

Po. t
(cmH:O)

2.09+ 0.30

Dr 0.l
(cmH2O)

81.3+11.2 2.t6+0.43 83.118.2

FEVr.o
(liter)

A-aDoz
(mmHg)

FEVt.o%
/o. \\/o )

45.5+8.7

TLC
(liter)

%TLC
(%)

5.73+0.73 103.9+ 11.6

RV/TLC
(%) (ml/min pH%Drco

(%)

28.7+8.9

Vr:
(liter)

t2.2+5.0 53.2+20.3 82.5+t3.4 38.6+2.7 7.42+0.0t 20.0+ 10.0

f
(breaths/min)

0.61 + 0.15 t4+2

63.5+ 6.5

Hz
(cmHzO

/liter /sec

RV
(liter)

6.111.1 2.99+0.57 t50.2+32.3

RV/TLC
(%)

52.6+9.7 t5.4+ 4.3 63.2tt7.1

Table 9. Physical characteristics and pulmonary function tests of 10 patients with
pulmonary emphysema

Ag"
(v.)

%Rv
(%)

%Drco/ O/\
l,/o )

pH ] a;,":t
7.3s+0.02 ) n.z*u.a,

Vr
(liter)

Ti
(sec)

0.65 + 0.25

and the results of pulmonary function tests

of 10 patients with fibrosing lung disease. The
mean and standard deviation of age was 58. 0 +
12. 3 years, /YC was 81. 3+11. Zfu, lower limit
of normal value, FEVr.no/o was 83.1+8.2%,
relatively good value for the age. In the
subdivisions of lung volume, %FRC was 70.6*
16.5% alad fuTLC was77.2+15.0%, they were

slightly lower values. The %Dt"o was 53.2*
20.3%, showing a markeC decrease. At the
arterial blood gas analysis, arterial Ps, was
82.5 j13.4 mmHg, lower than the normal value

1.4 + 0.8 0.38+0.05 2.84t 0.54

for the same age, but arterial P66, waS 38.6+
2.7 mmHg, nearly the same as the normal
value for the same age. Tidal volume at rest

was 0.61 +0. 15 liters, showing no decrease, and

respiratory fr:equency was L4*2 breaths/min,
showing no increase. Ti was 1.3+0.3sec' and

Ti/T t, t was 0. 40 +0. 03, slightly smaller than

those of healthy subjects. P6. 1 was 2.09+0.30
cmH2O, higher (P<0.001) than the values found
in normal subjects of 50 years of age.

b) Pulmonary Emphysema
In Table 9 are shown the physical charac-

r.57.5+6.5 54.6+7.4

LSHz
(cmHzO

/liter/sec)
RV

(liter)
%RY(o, \

F'RC
(liter)

%FRC
(%)

TLC
(liter)

%TLC
(%)

4.2+t.4 1.12+ 0.60 65.0+25.9 2.05+0.59 70.6+ 16.5 3.80+0.95 77.2+15.0

,.'"l) I'"''"'
1.3+0.3 I O.rO*O.O:

vc 1 %vc I FEV, o

(liter) I to6l | (liter;
Height I Weight
(cm) | tusl

162.t+5.5 I 56.2+10.6 2.40+0.91 I 70.8+26.5 I 0.91+0.41

3.83+0.b6 | LtZ .E+ tZ .4

Pao2 ] Pu.o,
lmmHg) (mmHg)

80.3+13.6 lr'..0*e.s

(ml/min



nirrirs aad the results of pulmonary function
mr fe1 10 patients with pulmonary em-

nf;rma- The mean age of this group was

6-5t0. S years. Spirometry showed that
&c was a slight decrease h fiYC which

fiound to be 70. 8+26.5%, a marked decrease

3Yfly't.o% which was 45.5+8.Zfi indicatirtg
db pesence of a mixed' ventilatory disturbance.
The respiratory impedance was 6. 1+1' 1

cmLt2O/liter/sec which was higher than normal
for the healthy subjects in their 60's. In the
suMivisions oT lung volume, %FRC showed a
high value at 177.5+L7.4% but almost no
increase in the %TLC was observed which
was measured at L03.9t11.6%. However,
RV/TLC was observed to undergo a marked
rise of 52.6+9.7%. The l/Dtss was measured
dt 63.2!17.1fi showing a moderate decrease.

The arterial Poz was 80. 3+13.6 mmHg,
showed a slight decrease and the arterial P66,
was 41.0t3.9mmHg, nearly the samb as the
normal value for the same age.

The tidal volume during resting ventilation
was 0.65+0.25 liters and respiratory frequency
was 18*8 breaths/min which showed no sig-

:rifcant difference in comparison with the

healthy subjects in their 60's. The Ti value

was 1.4+0.8sec and the Ti/T.ot was 0.38+
0.05. P0.1 2.8410.54 cmH2O, markedly higher
(P<0.001) than the values found in normal
subjects in their 60's.

c) Chronic Bronchitis
The patients with chronic bronchitis were

Subject

Studies on Mouth Occlusion Pressure 24?

divided into two groups based on Nishimoto's
classiflcation5l), namely the group without ob'
structive disturbance (Type I and II of Nishi'
moto's classification) consisting of 24 patients

and the groqp with obstructive disturbance (Type

III and IV of Nishimoto's classification) consist-

ing of 3 patients.
The physical characteristics and the results

of lung function tests for each group are pres-

ented in Table 10. There was a decrease in
both the %YC and the FEY6I/ in the group

with obstructive ventilatory disturbance and

the respiratory impedance tended to rise.

However, , no difference was observed in
either arterial P66, or arterial Pe, between the

two groups.
Concerning the tidal volume during resting

ventilation, respiratory frequency, Ti and Ti/
T1611 no significant differences were observed

between the two groups.
Po., was 1.92+0.21cmHzO in the group

without obstructive disturbance and 2.01 +0.32
cmH2O in the group with obstructive disturb-

ance. This difference was statistically not

significant ,.

d) Pneumoconiosis
The subjects consising of 48 patients .with

pneumoconiosis were divided into tw.o groups

based on chest X-ray examinationsle'38). In the

first group patients showed a few small opacities

distributed in the both lungs (mild pneumo-

coniosis) and in the second group patients

showed a widespread distribution with high

A-aD62
(m'mHg)

L4.7t 9.5
12.7+t0.4

I

!'

fable 10. Physical characteristics and pulmonary function tests of 27 patients

with chronic bronchitis

CB I, CB II
CB III. CB IV

84.5+ 6.9
58.31 10.0

24

3l

Subject N
Age
(vr)

Height
(cm)

Weight
(ks)

VC
(liter)

%vc
(%)

FEVI.o
(liter)

CB I, CB II
CB III, CB IV

24

3

57.2+6.t
59.? *4.6

159.6+8.5
156.7+3.5

56.9+7.6
50.3+ 1.5

3.06+ 0.81

2.44+O.35

85.8+18.4
70.7+U.0

2.49*.O.65

L.45L0.44

tu::. L'""g;, I pH(mmHg) | (mmHg)

3.9+1.0 188.9+12.0 | 38.2t2.7
4.7i:3.0 lgO.z+tz.t I 38.312,8

7.4t+0.02
7.41+0.03

Subject N Vt
(1iter)

f
(breaths/min)

Ti
(sec) Ti/Tt" r

Po. r
(cmHzO)

CB I, CB II
CB ITI, CB IV

24

3

0.59+0.09
0.64+A.27

L6+2
18+4

1.3+0.4
t.2+0.2

0.42 + 0.06

0.40+0.05
L.92+0.2L
2.0Lt0.32
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Po.' (cmH'O)

ffi

ffi

ffiw{&
#tffiffii
effi

.l

rytrffi

n:158
L61a0.$

n:10
2.09+0.30

n:10
2.8/l0.il

n:ZL
L.gzt0.2r

ffi#e

iiBHi

n:3
e01+0.31

n:21
1.87t0.11

.1.._.ffi
ffi#

n:Zil
1.8210.14

the physical characteristics and the results o{
pulmonary function tests for all these patients
are presented. The mean age for the entire
group was 15.6+4.5 years old. The /oYC
showed a marked decrease being 44.0*25.2%
but the FEVt.o% was 85.9+14.4% showed
no decrease. Therefore, the spirometry showed
the presence of restrictive changes. In the
subdivisions of lung volume, %FRC was 100.2
+37.0% within normal limits but %TLC

Chronic
Bronchitis IILIV

Mild
Pneumoconiosis - Pneumoconiosis

decreased with a mean value of. 69.7+23.80/o.
The arterial Ps, was 89. 1+8.6mmHg and
the arterial P6e, was 42.3+4.9mmHg. The
value of P6.1 was 1.85+0.69cmH2O.

In order to compare the value of P1.o with
those of healthy subjects, the patients were
divided into two groups based on age, the
children's group including 7 patients ranging
in age from 8 to 11 years old and the adults'
group consisting of 7 patients older than 20.

Subjects Lung Disease
PuLnonary Chronic

Emphysema Bronchitis I, II

Fig. 10. values for resting mouth occlusion pressure (P6.1) are shown for subjects
studied, grouped according to diagnosis

Table 12. Physical characteristics and pulmonary function tests of 49 patients with
Duchenne's muscular dystrophy

:ji
;iJr

E

Age
(v')

Height
(cm)

Weight
(ks)

VC
(liter)

%vc
(%)

FEV,.O
(liter)

FEVLo%
(%)

MW
(liter/min)

15.6+4.5
( n =ag)

L42.6+12.6
( n :ag) 35.0t11.2

( " =ag)
1.25+0.53

( n :ns) 44.0+25.2
( " 

:ag) 1.04+ 0.48
( n :ag) 85.9+14.4

( n :as) 39.8116.6
( n :as)

%MVV
(%)

ZsE,
(cmH2O

/liter/sec)
RV

(liter)
%RV
(%)

FRC
(liter)

%FRC
(%)

TLC
(liter)

%TLC
(%)

41.0+ 15.9
( " 

:ag) 4.4X2.0
( n :as) L.45+0.52

( n :ao) L72.3+48.9
( n :ao) 1.78+0.59

( n :ao) 100.2t37.0
( n :ao)

2.56+0.73
( n :40) 69.7 +23.8

( n :ao)

RV/TLC
(%)

Pao 
2

(mmHg)
paco 

2
(mmHg) pH A-aDq2

(mmHg)
Vt

(liter)
t

(breaths
/min)

%.t
(cmHzO)

56.4+ 13.9
( n :ao) 89.1t8.6

( 
" 

:as) 42.3j.4.9
( n :ae) 7.38+0.02

( n :43)
8.6+5.8
( " 

:as) 0.38+0.15
( n :as) 24+7

( " 
:ag)

1.85t0.69
( n :ag)

,,:lr*Eii;i:tiih;,iri.',..r,r.1
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Table 13. Physical characteristics and pulmonary function tests of children's and

adults' patients with Duchenne's muscular dystrophy

Subject N
Age
(vr)

Height
(cm)

Weight
Gc)

VC
(liter)

%vc
(%)

FEVI.o
(iter)

Children

Adults

7

7

9.3+1.3
21.911.8

ttg.6:t7 .7
150.3t5.5

24.9+6.0
38.7X5.4

t.26+0.25
1 .11+0.45

81.6t 17.5

26.A+LL.3
0.97t0.29
1.03+0.45

%R

mHc)

mH2O

In table 1.3, the physical characteristics and

the results of pulmonary function tests for both
the adults' and children's groups are presented.

The mean age of the children's group was

9.3+1.3 years old and of the adults' group
21.9+L.8 years olcl.

The %YC was 81. 6+L7.5% in the children's
group and 26.4+11.3% in the adults' group,
thus the fYC showed a marked decrease in
the adults' group compared to the children's
group. The FEYr.o% tended to be higher in
the adults' group, it appears that restrictive
changes become more severe with the progress

of muscular dystrophy.
In the subdivisions of lung volume, %FF.C

and %TLC tended to decrease in adults' group.

Arterial Poz was 94. 1+6. 7 mmHg in the
children's group and 83.0+13.3mmHg in the
adults' group. The arterial P66, was 38.8+
3. 1 mmHg in the children's group, an increase
in the arterial Pse, was observed in the adults'
group.

The tidal volume during resting ventilation
was about 0.4liter and the respiratory fre-
quency was about 20 to 24 breaths/min.

As shown in Fig. 11, 7 children with Duch-
enne's muscular dystrophy with a meao age of
9.3+1.3 years old were compared to a group

FiS. 11. Comparison of values for resting mouth
occlusion pressure in healthy children and children
with Duchenne's muscular dystrophy.

Po., (mH'O)

I p<o.os

=.- l-llr
II ...1...I *,-.
I i-{iiliiE nil#3.01- fl.f.iifif ,Eff$I .i.ti-tG.ii? !Ii+:--+iI tl.:::til liT.i:iixI llii!,rli ;;I+liiili
I tr*fb ii?i1tI rr.#ili iai,i.&I o ,1,8t1fiItffiI r1il.J:l6!
I ar+t1'3

2.ol H.,rffi
I -+.il:+i!,Mii{4$I .FiffiMXr-iParry
I

I
I

l.0L
I n:n n:l

I 2.88+0.38 2.3010.83t..
Healthy Ducheme's '

Chilclren Musc. DystroplrY

h.

Subject N
FEyt.o%

(%)
MVV

(liter/min)
%Mvv

(%)
Zer,,

(cmH"O
' /liter/sec)

RV
(liter)

RV
%)

Children | 7

Adults L

75.7tr6.3
97.9+ 2.3

38.0+ 6.4

38.51 14.9

43.0tL2.5
39.31 15.3

8.1+3.4
3.9+0.5

0.87+0.30
2.04+0.20

Lgr.3t27.9
t76.7+L4.7

Subject N
FRC
(liter)

%FRC
(%)

TLC
(liter)

%TLC
(%)

RV/TLC
(%)

Pao
(mml

Children

Adults
7 1.16+0.29

2.32+0.t7
L39.3+24.7
86.7+ 4.0

1.96+0.36
3.0610.34

99.7+12.9
60.1t 6.9

43.7t 9.8

67.4.Lt0.2
94.L+ 6.7
83.0113.3

Subject N
paco 

2

(mmHg)
pH A-aDoz

(mmHg)
Vt

(liter)
f

(breaths/min)
P

(c )

Children

Adults

I

7

38.8+ 3.1

48.t+7.5
7.39+0.02
7.36+0.02

8.4+4.8
7.3+5.5

0.43t0.23
0.4310.15

24x6
20+7

2.30+0.83
1.29+ 0.36
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of.22 healthy boys with a mean age of g.b+
0.5 years old. The %.r among the healthy
boys was 2.88+0.38cmH2O and among chil-
dren with Duchenne's muscular dystrophy 2.30
*0.83cmHsO, the Duchenne group showed a
decrease (P<0.05).

As shown in Fig. 12, 7 adult patients with

Healthy Ducheme's
Adults Musc. Dystrophy

Fig. 12. Comparison of values for resting mouth
occlusion pressure in healthy adults and adult
patients with Duchenne,s muscular dystrophy.

Duchenne's muscular dystrophy with a mean
age of 21.9+1.8 years old were compared to
a group of 26 normal healthy adult males
with a mean age of. Z4.g*2.9 years old. The
Ps. 1 among the healthy adults was 1.62+0.12
cmH2O and among the adult patients with
Duchenne's muscular dystrophy 1.29+0.36
cmHzO, the Duchenne's muscular dystrophy
group showed a marked decrease (p<0.001).

DISCUSSION
For the study of activity of the respiratory

center, experiments have been conducted in the
past using the increase in ventilation induced
by the breathing of CO2 containing gas as an
index. One of the tests that has been em-
ployed is the steady state method. By this
method the changes in ventilation due to
changes in arterial Pse, through breathing
several types of gas mixture having various
concentration of CO2 for more than ten min-
utes were rneasured.

However, it cannot be said that this steady

state method is an appropriate procedure to be
employed clinically inasmuch as a long period
of time is required in the test. fn contrast to
this method, in the rebreathing method devel-
oped by Read54), alveolar CO2 concentration is
continuously elevated by rebreathing in a small
bag and the changes in ventilation are ex-
amined by the elevation of CO2 concentration.
This method has such advantages as short
time requirement {or obtaining a curve of ven-
tilatory response to CO2, excellent reproduc-
ibility and the relationship between ventilation
and end tidal COz tension being linear.

In this method the changes in ventilation in
relation to CO2 tension are used as index of
the activity of the respiratory center. As the
ventilation is markedly influenced by the
changes in resistance and compliance of the
respiratory system, it is said that this method
is influenced not only by the activity of the
respiratory system but also by receptora,5).

For the study of the activity of the respiratory
center, in addition to the foregoing indices,
inspiratory mechanical workE,42), 02 consump-
tion of breathingls), and diaphragmatic elec-
tromyographyso) have been employed as para-
meters. This latter method, put the patient to
great discomfort inasmuch as a ballon , is in-
serted into the esophagus for measuring the
esophageal pressure, and electrodes must be
inserted into the body for recording the elec-
tromyogram.

Recently a new method of examining the
activity of the respiratory center has been
reported to replace the foregoing method5l,zs,
30,43,61). In this method, the mouth occlusion
pressure produced by the inspiratory muscles
when the airway occluded at the FRC level
is measured. As the reproducibility of the
changes in mouth occlusion pressure is ex-
tremely good for 200 msec after airway oc-
clusion, the mouth occlusion pressure from
onset of increase to 100 msec referred to as
%., is employed to study the activity of the
respiratory center6l).

In this method the examination is made at
the trRC level when there is no elasticity of
the respiratory system, thus all the forces
produced by the contraction of the respiratory
muscles are reflected as changes of mouth
occlusion pressure,

It is further said that as the gas within the

f

Po., (cmHzO)

P<0.001lt
&.H# #ffi{{ sr:t*

ffi+i*wvi
Etili4E

t:26 
^-,62t0.L2 1.2910.36
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airway during occlusion of the airway does
not move, the changes in lung volume can be
ignored and the value of Pr.o is not affected
by resistance or compliance of the airway
systema3,61). Since the respiratory muscles can
be expected to shorten much less during the
occlusion than during unobstructed breathing,
their force-velocity relations have a relatively
small influence on the Po.r,,).

Furthermorg as the change in lung volume
during measurement of Po.r is almost insignifi-
cant, there is no effect on the intrapulmonary
mechanoreceptor via the vagal nerve.

As described above, in this method the
various mechanical factors considered to in-
fluence the activity of the respiratory center
could be eliminated.

The author conducted basic and clinical
studies on

1) How Po.r changes with changes in CO2
tension,

2) Whether Ps.1 changes when FRC level
changes,

3) Po.r of healthy subjects and
4) Po.1 of various types of diseases.

1) The relationship between Po.r and al-
veolar P66,

In the study of Reads4) on ventilatory response
to P6q, by the rebreathing method and in the
study of Whitelaw et al61) on mouth occlusion
pressure, a mixture of. 7 /o COz has been used.
By making P66, of the inspired gas identical
to P6o, of the mixed venous blood from the
commencement of rebreathing, it is possible to
make the closed loop in the block diagram of
the chemical regulatory system of respiration
shown in Fig. 1,3 become an open loop sooner,
because the arterial Pcoz can be suddenly
elevatedza). This elevation of Pse, is detected
by the central and peripheral chemoreceptors
and is transmitted as information to the re-
spiratory center, but it is said that the change
of HCOg- is somewhat later than the change
of P6s, in the cerebrospinal fluid due to the
blood brain barrier. Irsigler2e), Shan et al55)

and Hulsbosch et al27) have measured the
ventilatory response to CO2 by rebreathing
repeatedly and have reported that there was
no systematic difference in the slopes between
the curves. However, Miyamura et alao) have
reported observing some cases in which the

FiS. 13. The diagram of the chemical regulatory
system of respiration. The upper panel is the
closed loop and the lower panel is the open loop.
(Honda et al.2{))

slope of the CO2 response curves became lower
by repeating rebreathing over an extended
period.

The author made a study on how Po.r

changed when CO2 concentration in the re-
breathing bag was 0 and when it was Zfi and
when rebreathing was made at a given inter-
val. As can be seen in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5, the
relationship between Pg.r and alveolar Ps6, was
hardly affected when the CO2 concentration in
the bag was either Ofi or 7fi at the time of
commencement of rebreathing. As shown in
Fig. 6 there was no change in the relationship
of alveolar P6e, to Po.r following repetitive
rebreathing over an extended period.

Through this study it was ascertained that
the gas used in this method does not have to
contain COz in particular and that the test
may be repeatedly conducted.

Furthermore, a study was made to determine
whether the relationship between alveolar P6s,
and P1.s is linear or exponential. Using 18

healthy individuals as subjects, the alveolar P6s,
level was slowly increased by rebreathing and

airway occlusion was made at each of several
breaths. As shown in Fig. 7 and Table 4,

with the elevation of alveolar P6qr, Po.1 in-
creased linearly in 1.0 cases and exponentially
in 8 cases. During the coursg as the activity
o{ the respiratory center increased, there was

Peripheral

Chemoreceptor
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remarkably differs from that of an adult group.
As shown in Fig. 9 and Table 6, in a group
of 39 children of both sexes aged g-10, P6.I
showed a high value of 2.87+0.38cmH2O.
according to the report of Gaultier et al, Po,,
value of children age 9-10 showed a value of
2. 1cmH2O which is much higher than that of
normal subjects who were older than 18 years,
but in a group of children no difference by sex
could be observed.

The possible reason for this higher P6.1 value
in children than in adults are that 1) FRC is
smaller and 2) lung eompliance is smaller.

' 4) P6.1 of various types of diseases
i ) In fibrosing lung disease hardly and ele-

vation of airway resistance is observed and the
elastic recoil is remarkably increased.

No report has been published on Ps.1 in
fibrosing lung disease. According to the results
of present study, Po., in fibrosing lung disease
was 2.09*0.30cmH2O and in comparison with
1.61 +0. 13cmH2O in the healthy adults it was
significantly elevated (P<0. 001).

As for the cause of this elevation, it is
considered that 1) decrease in FRC and 2)
decrease in lung compliance affect the activity
of the external intercostal muscles or the inspi-
ratory muscles by acceleration the activity of
the gamma-fiber system.

The value of. fuFRC is low, almost about
70fi, stggesting the possibility that the mecha-
nism is similar to the high P6.1 in normal
children having a small FRC. Also, due to
the effect of the gamma-fiber system, the activity
of the respiratory system is accelerated and as
a result a rapid transition is made from in-
spiration to expiration. It is considered that
due to these changes in FRC and intervention
neural reflex, Pe.1 elevates in fibrosing lung
disease.

ii) Several studies2'u,12,60,82) have reported
on Pe.1 in chronic obstructive lung disease.

It has been reported that in chronic obstructive
lung disease with no elevation of arterial P6e,
demonstrable by arterial blood gas analysis,
and at alveolar Pco2 60mmHg, Ps.1 is more
elevated than in healthy subjects2). According
to the results of this present study, elevated
alveolar P66, was observed in one case out of
10 cases of pulmonary emphysema. The Ps.1

value of these 10 patients was 2.84+0.54
cmH2O, which remarkably higher than that of

healthy subjects. In cases of chronic bronchitis,
Ps.1 value in Type I and Type II of Nishimoto's
classification not having obstructive ventilatory
disturbance w.as 1.92+0.zlcmH2O and that in
Type III and Type IV having obstructive ven-
ilatory disturbance %.r showed a slightly strong-
er tendency to increase compared to that of
Type I and Type II not having this disturbance,
but no significant difference could be demon-
strated.

As for the mechanism involved in the eleva'
tion ofPs.1 in cases of chronic obstructive lung
disease, it is considered to be due to the response

of the respiratory center as observed in loading
of viscous resistance in healthy subjects. When
ventilation is made in healthy subjects and ani-
mals through a viscous resistance tube having
a small inner diameter, a minute volume
decreases whereas P6.1 elevates. It is considered

that non-chemical response via the vagal nerve
is implicated. Thus, it is considered that in
Patients with chronic obstructive lung disease

the activity of the respiratory center cannot be

adequately evaluated by minute volume or by
arterial P66r.

iii) P6.1 in pneumoconiosis was studied by
classifying the cases into a mild group and an
advanced group according to the finding on
the chest X-ray fil6srs,aar.

In both groups only a few cases showed
ventilatory disturbance by spirometry, the degree

being of the same level in both groups. Ps.1 was
1.87+0. 11 cmH2O in the mild group and 1.82
*0. l4cmHzO in the advanced group with no
significant difference between the two groups.

However, when compared with the healthy
group, the values were significantly higher (P(
0.001).

The pathological changes of pneumoconiosis

was basically fibrosis. Thus, it is considered
that Pe.1 in pneumoconiosis is more elevated
than that of the normal group by a mechanism
similar to that of the fibrosing lung disease
group. However, as the degree of pulmonary
fibrosis in the pneumoconiosis group is milder
than that in the fibrosing lung disease group,
it is assumed that P0.1 did not elevate very
much.

iv) Hardly any study has been made on
the activity of the respiratory center in Duch-
enne's muscular dystrophy. The only reported
study made on Ps.1 in Duchenne's muscular

fl



dystrophy in particular is that in the report
of B6gin et al?). B6gin et al determined po.r
value in g patients having Duchenne,s muscular
dystrophy and reported that the value was
slightly lower than the mean of normal subjects
with no significant difference between them.
This present study determined p6.1 values of
Duchenne's muscular dystrophy patients by
classifying the patients irto u g.orlp'"i 

"friiar""and an adults' group. The value in the chil-
dren's group was found to be significantly
decreased when i6-pared to the healthy group.
Even in the adults, group the po., lral.r" *u,
markedly deceased when compared to the
healthy group, the differenc" bei.rg significant
(P<0.001).

_ 
It has been reported that the po.1 value is

elevated under slightly decreased respiratory
muscle power, for example in loading o] ehstic
resistance in healthy subjects3s,rsr, and in patients
with milder neuromuscular diseaseo. This is
probably due to accelelerated activity of the
respiratory center which strengthens ih" 

"o.r_traction power of the respiratory muscles. How-
ever, under decreased respiratory muscle power
of a moderate to severe degree, irr"r*s"i .".-
piratory center stimulation is not reflected as
contraction of the respiratory muscles and thusit is considered that po. r shows a low value.
The pulmonary function of Duchenne,s muscu_
lar dystrophy studied by this present study is a
restrictive ventilatory disturbance which prog_
resses with age and is considered to originate
from reduction in respiratory muscle p"ower.
In the children's group there is a reduction of
respjratory muscle power of a moderate level,
while in the adults, group the reduction of
respiratory muscle power is greater.

- 
Therefore, despite the accelerated activity of

the respiratory center happened, the contraction
of the respiratory muscle is weak and causing
lhe reduction of %.ru). In the present study,
the reduction of ps.1 in the ud,rlts, group is
greater than in the children,s group be"urre
the disturbance in the adults, gror.ri i, rnor"
severe than in the children,s group,

P6.1 can be used to evaluate the neural activity
of the respiratory center and the efficiency of
the respiratory muscles, and it can be easily
utilized in the clinic as the apparatus involved
is simple.

Studies on Mouth Occlusion pressure
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